Gene therapy with tumor vaccine increases the survival of hepatoma-bearing mice.
Tumor vaccines combined with cytokine gene therapy and Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) were tested for prevention and therapeutic effects in the H6 mouse hepatoma model. Plasmid DNA of expression vectors carrying cDNA of mouse interleukin (IL)-2 and mouse granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (mGM-CSF) were used for transfection to obtain H6 mouse hepatoma cells that secreted IL-2 (H6/IL-2) or GM-CSF (H6/GM-CSF). For tumor prevention, groups of mice were immunized twice with irradiated tumor cells with untransduced H6, H6/IL-2, H6/GM-CSF, or an equal mixture of H6/IL-2 and H6/GM-CSF. Three weeks later, these mice were inoculated subcutaneously with live H6 hepatoma cells, and tumor growth was measured. For therapeutic studies, mice first inoculated with live H6 cells were treated three days later with various irradiated tumor cell vaccines alone or in combination with BCG. Subsequent tumor growth was measured. In tumor prevention studies, significant protection from tumor growth has been observed in animals vaccinated with irradiated cytokine-secreting H6 cells compared with those immunized with irradiated parental H6 cells. In tumor therapy studies, subsequent administration of irradiated H6/GM-CSF cells in combination with BCG impeded the tumorigenicity of preinoculated live H6 hepatoma cells. These results suggest that cytokine-secreting tumor vaccines have a prophylactic effect and BCG, in combination with irradiated H6/GM-CSF cells, shows a synergistic effect on delaying the growth of H6 mouse hepatomas.